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New Administrative Structure
At the AGM held on 26 May 2016 a new management
structure came into existence. The need for these
changes was identified ,following a review , to
improve governance and streamline the operations of
the Club.
The new Board members are:Chairman: Stan Hester
Deputy Chairman: Wes Gibbs
Secretary: Bill Gullick
Treasurer: Marg Thorne
Greens Director: Ray Phillips
Membership Director: Paul Warren
Male Bowls Director: Graham Ball
Female Bowls Director: Marg Stibbard

Subs for 2016/17 season

Bowls Committee members:Chairman: Graham Ball
Deputy Chairman: Marg Stibbard
Secretary: Leonie Freeman
Tournament Secretary: Sandra Wallace
Match Committee: Ross Higgins

Stubby holders / bowls cloths

Subs were due and payable on 1/5/2016. A good
number of members have paid their subs but just a
gentle reminder for those that are a bit tardy.
Victorian Open
Just an early reminder that discussions re this years
Vic Open have commenced. They are hoping to attract
1500 bowlers this year and we would like to remind
all members that we will be looking for all our great
volunteers once again to help wherever they may
have a spare hour or two.

Stubby holders should arrive very shortly and will be
available at the bar for $5, bowls cloths $6.
Birthdays

The Bowls committee will be responsible for all
bowls related matters and the Chairman and Deputy
Chairman will sit on the Club board and act as a
conduit between the two committees.
Shade

Congatulations to these members
celebrating birthdays during May and
June

May
Jeff Boyle, Bev Cahill, Bill Chilcott
Members will have noticed work occurring on our
Jim Cook,Marg Cross, George Deeble, Cathy Dudley,
various shade structures. Following receipt of a grant Les Freer,
the frames are being strengthened and refurbished
Brian Hall, Dave Hardie, Norma
before new shade covers are installed. The shades
Howard, Reg Jeffery, Rod Kelley,
effected are the South end of the Foundation and
Patricia Moran, Heather Moreland
Members greens, between those two greens and at the Anne O’Donoghue, Helen Paul,
North end of the Members green.
Bill Sinclair, Sandra Wallace,
Josh Warren.
June
Geoffrey Barnes, Val Bourke,
Pennant next season
Alan Cameron, Bill Carroll,
We still have no decision on the format of pennant
Bev Clark, Joy Cuthbert, Philip
bowls for next season. All intending pennant bowlers Daff, Ed Flanagan, Jenni Hill,
for the 2016/17 season will need to put their name on Ray Hindmarsh, Albert Kellock,
the lists in the foyer. One list for midweek, one list for Phyllis MacDonald, Pam McGurgan, Alan Meaden,
Saturday. Your early decision will make it easier for Cecil
our Bowls committee to work out our teams.
Moreland, Jill Myers, John
O’Donnell, Ben O’Donoghue,

June Rodda, David Taylor, Wilma
Treble, Greg Williamson.
Board
As several Board members will be away during July
there will be no board meeting during that month.
The next members newsletter will be circulated
following the August board meeting.
Finish with a joke
A deaf and dumb man went in to a hardware shop to
buy a hammer. He couldn’t speak so he mimed
hammering..... Then another deaf and dumb man
went in wanting a screwdriver, so he mimed putting in
a screw......... Then a blind man went in to the shop
and he wanted a saw. So what sort of mime did he do?
He didn’t mime at all—he just asked for it!

